The Shanti Niketan School
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI
Dear Parent,
Warm greetings. For the past 2 months we enjoyed taking care of your precious children. You might have noticed
that they all loved to come to school. For the next two months, you their natural guardian will spend the vacation
with them. Let’s share some tips to make this period a fruitful and happy period for them.
1. Have at least two meals together with your children. Teach them the importance and hard work of the
farmers and ask them not to waste their food.
2. Let them wash their own plates after every meal. Children learn dignity of labour from such activities.
3. Allow them to help you in cooking. Let them make their own vegetables and fruit salad
4. Make your child read and write 5 stories in English notebook and then the same will be narrated in class.
5. Visit the grandparents and let your children bond with them. Their love and emotional support is very
important for your child to understand that you work very hard to support the family.
6. Do meditation, yoga and enchant Gayatri Mantra daily morning at least for 10 minutes.
SUBJECT

HOME WORK

HINDI

प्रश्न १. “ पययावण प्रदूषण ” पर एक अनुच्छे द लिलिए-

DOS

प्रश्न २. एक देश भलि कलवतय की स्वरलित रिनय कीलिये अथवय कलवतयओं के संकिन में से कोई एक

(25.06.2018)

देश भलि कलवतय लिलिए|
प्रश्न ३. 1 – 50 तक हहदी में लिनती लिलिए|
प्रश्न ४. नीिे लििे संकेतो को पढ़कर कहयनी लिलिए|
1. िधे कय िंिि में ियनय, बयघ की ियि लमिनय I
2. िधे द्वयरय बयघ की ियि पहननय I
3. िोिों को डरयनय I

4. िेतो में ियकर िरनय I
5.

िेत से बयहर िधों की आवयि सुनकर िुद भी ढेंि-ू ढेंिू करनय I

6. िेत वयिों कय डंडे से पीटनय I
English
DOS (26.06.2018)

1. Name and draw /paste examples of collective noun on A4-sheet/chart.
2. Write an essay on a picnic with your family or friends.
3. Write a letter to your father asking for a new watch.

संस्कृ त

प्रश्न 1 . अपने पररवयर के सदस्यों के लित्र लिपकयकर उनके नयमों कय वणा-लवच्छे दन करे |

DOS (27.06.2018)

प्रश्न २. दैलनक िीवन के क्रिययओ िैसे पढनय, लििनय, हँसनय, बोिनय,िेिनय आक्रद की सूिी बनयकर
उनकी संस्कृ त धयतु भी लििकर एक ियटा बनयएं |

Computer
DOS (27.06.2018)

Explain about different Windows operating system with logo? (in notebook) example
windows 8 , windows 7 (History, technology , year of invention )

SCIENCE WORKSHEET
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI

DOS :25.06.2018

Worksheet to be done in science notebook
Q1. Prepare a table describing various sources, functions and the deficiencies of different components of food.
Q2. Fill up the banks:1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

The main sources of our food are ________ and _____________.
Lion is a __________ because it eats only meat.
Deficiency of vitamin B1 causes a disease known as _________.
__________ And ___________ mainly provide energy to our body.
Spinning is the process of making __________from ____________.
Cotton and jute are ___________ fibres.

Q3. Define the following:a. Ginning
b. Spinning
c. Weaving

SOCIAL SCIENCE WORKSHEET
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI

Worksheet to be pasted in Social science notebook.
Q1.

DOS:28.06.2018

Q2. Directions: Using Google Earth, find the U.S. capital city that would be located at each of the following latitude
and longitude coordinates.

Q3. On the political map of India mark the following. (paste the maps in SST notebook )
A. Important rivers
1. Ganga
2. Yamuna
3. Narmada
4. Kaveri
5. Brahmaputra
6. Tapi
B. Important cities on these bank of the above mentioned rivers

MATHS WORKSHEET
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
CLASS VI
Solve the questions in maths notebook
I.

DOS:29.06.2018

Answer the following questions:1. Number names of 756432 in international system of numeration is .
2. Population of shivaji park was 235471 in the year 2002. In the year 2012 it was found to be increase
d by 72,958. What was the population of the city in 2012?
3. The town newspaper is published every day. One copy has 12 pages. Everyday 12,000 copies are
printed. How many total pages are printed every day?
4.

Expanded form of 6549 is ____________

5. Write down 7 symbols of Roman Numerals________________
6. Write down counting in Roman Numerals from 90 to 100?
7. Roman Numerals for the following Hindu Arabic
(a) 43

(b) 19

(c)54

(d)68

8. Write the following in roman numerals and then add write the results in Roman numerals.
(a) 34 + 42

(b) 28 + 19

9. Convert the following numbers from Indian to international by shifting the commas
(a) 4526789

(b)753245789

10. Round off to nearest 1000.
(a) 7596

(b) 24582

11. Round off to nearest 100
(a) 3457

(b)7243

12. Rewrite the following numbers in ascending order
17704, 421357, 99,999,

30,456

13. Find the product using suitable arrangement
(a) 434 X 24 X 4

(b) 20 X 3412 X 5

14. Add the following using suitable arrangement
(a)972 +14521 + 28

II.

True or False
15. Every whole number has a successor.
16. There is a whole number which does not changes the value of any other
17. The smallest 4 digit number is the successor of largest 4 digit number
18. All whole numbers are natural numbers
19. All natural numbers are whole numbers

III.

Given below is a bar graph showing the heights of six mountain peaks?

Mountain Peaks
9000
8000
7000
6000
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0
Mount Fiji

Annapurna

20. Name the highest peak from the graph.
21. Name the lowest peak from the graph.
22. Name the second highest peak in the graph

Kanchenjunga

Mount Everest

